Mesa Verde Foundation's annual

Fun Run Fundraiser

is coming Friday, April 12!
Gather your friends, find some wacky running outfits, and hit the streets of PQ!

Support MVMS!
This year we're running to raise money for enhanced classroom technology, 2:1 Chrome carts
for classrooms, and science lab materials. We need your help and we're making it super easy
to ask your family and friends for support with an exciting new online system! Let's help our
Eagles soar and enrich the education and middle school experience for our MVMS students!

Earn Prizes!
For every $25 raised, you'll automatically earn an entry into our DAILY PRIZE DRAWINGS for
lots of fun prizes. Raise at least $50 and earn a FREE RUN PASS to use during a P.E. class
this spring. $200 or more gets you into the GRAND PRIZE drawing for a Nintendo Switch!
Special 8th grade bonus: Raise at least $100 and you'll be entered into a drawing to win
RESERVED VIP SEATS for your family at 8th grade promotion! (TWO winners will be chosen!)

Ready, Set...GO!
1. Head to http://pledgestar.com/mesaverde
2. Click "Not Registered For This Year's Event"
3. Enter parent name and email to create an account
4. Follow the simple instructions to get your own personal page set up!
5. Email out pledge requests with the click of a button! Your friends, family and
neighbors can make secure online donations with a credit card, and you'll be
notified every time someone makes a donation through your page.
*Need assistance? Call Pledgestar @ 1-888-598-7510 for help!*
Prefer to donate by check? Please drop off at the front office, made payable to
MVMS Foundation. Be sure to include student's name, homeroom teacher and grade.
The Mesa Verde Foundation is a tax-exempt non-profit organization as described in section 501(c)(3)
of the IRS Code. Our Tax ID is #71-0900533.

